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AN ACT

SB 1000

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the rights of certain personsin
estates of certain decedentsand the rules of interpretationof wills and
conveyances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2101,2102,2103,2104 and2105 of Title 20,actof
November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,are amendedto read:
§ 2101. Intestate[descent]estate.

[The real and personalestateof a decedent,whethermaleor female,
subjectto paymentof debtsand charges,andnot disposedof by will or
otherwise,shalldescendas hereinafterprovided.]

All or anypart of theestateofadecedentnoteffectivelydisposedofby
will or otherwisepassesto his hefrs asprescribedin this chapter.
§ 2102. Shareof survivingspouse.

[The survivingspouseshall be entitled to thefollowingshareorsliares:
(1) More thanonechild.—One-thirdif the decedentis survivedby

more than one child, or by oneor more children andthe issue of a
deceasedchild or children,or by the issueof more thanonedeceased
child; or

(2) One child.—One-half if the decedentis survived by one child
only, or by no child, but by the issueof onedeceasedchild; or

(3) No issue.—Thefirst $20,000in valueandone-halfof thebalance
of the estate,if the decedentis survivedby no issue.In caseof partial
intestacy,any amountreceivedby the survivingspouseunderthe will
shallsatisfy pro tanto the $20,000allowance;or

(4) No issue or otherdesignatedperson.—Allof the estateif the
decedentissurvivedbyno issue,parent,brother,sister,childofabrother
or sister,grandparent,uncle,or aunt.]
The intestateshareofa decedent’ssurviving spouseis:

(1) If thereis no survivingissueorparentof thedecedent,theentire
intestateestate.

(2) If thereisno survivingissueofthedecedentbutheissurvivedby
aparentorparents,thefirst $20,000plusone-halfofthebalanceofthe
intestateestate.

(3) If thereare survivingissueofthedecedentall ofwhomareissue
ofthesurvivingspousealso,thefirst$20,000plusone-hajfofthebalance
of theintestateestate.

(4) If therearesurvivingissueofthedecedentoneormoreofwhom
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are not issueof the survivingspouse,one-half of theintestateestate.
(5) In caseofpartial intestacyanypropertyreceivedby thesurviving

spouseunderthewill shall satisfypro tantothe$20,000allowanceunder
paragraphs(2) and(3).

§ 2103. Sharesof othersthansurviving spouse.
The share of the estate,if any, to which the surviving spouseis not

entitled,andthe entireestateif thereisnosurvivingspouse,shall[descend]
passin the following order:

(1) Issue.—Tothe issueof the decedent.
(2) Parents.—Ifno issuesurvivesthedecedent,thentotheparentsor

parentof the decedent.
(3) Brothers, sisters, or their issue—If no parent survives the

decedent,then to the issue of eachof the decedent’sparents.
(4) Grandparents.—If no issueofeitherof thedecedent’sparentsbut

at leastonegrandparentsurvivesthedecedent,thenhalfto the[parental]
paternal grandparentsor grandparent,or if both are dead, to the
childrenof eachof themandthechildrenofthedeceasedchildrenofeach
of them,andhalftothe maternalgrandparentsorgrandparent,or if both
aredeadto thechildrenof eachof themandthechildrenofthedeceased
childrenof eachof them.If bothof thepaternalgrandparentsor bothof
the maternalgrandparentsare deadleavingno child or grandchildto
survive the decedent,the half whichwould havepassedto them or to
their childrenandgrandchildrenshallbeaddedtothe halfpassingtothe
grandparentsor grandparentor to their children andgrandchildrenon
the otherside.

(5) Uncles, aunts and their children, and grandchildren.—Ifno
grandparentsurvives thedecedent,thento theunclesandauntsandthe
childrenandgrandchildrenof deceasedunclesandauntsof thedecedent
as provided in section2104(1) (relatingto taking in differentdegrees).

(6) Commonwealth.—In default of all persons hereinbefore
described,then to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

§ 2104. Rulesof succession.
Theprovisionsof this chaptershallbeappliedto both realandpersonal

estatein accordancewith the following rules:
(1) Taking in different degrees.—Theshares[descending]passing

underthischapterto the issueof thedecedent,to theissueofhis parents
or grandparentsor to his uncles or aunts or to their children, or
grandchildren,shall[descendjpassto them as follows: The part of the
estate[descending]passingto any suchpersonsshall be divided into as
many equal sharesas thereshall be personsin the nearestdegreeof
consanguinityto the decedentliving and taking sharestherein and
personsin that degreewho havedied beforethedecedentand haveleft
issue to survive him who take sharestherein. One equalshareshall
[descendjpassto eachsuchliving personin thenearestdegreeandone
equalshareshall[descend]passby representationto the issueof each
suchdeceasedperson,exceptthatno issueof a child of anunc-leoraunt
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of thedecedentshallbe entitled to anyshareof theestateunlesstherebe
no relativesas closeas a child of an uncle or aunt living and taking a
sharetherein,in which casethegrandchildrenof unclesand-auntsofthe
decedentshall be entitled to share,but no issueof a grandchildof an
uncle or auntshall be entitled to any shareof the estate.

(2) Takingin samedegree.—Whenthepersonsentitledtotakeunder
thischapterotherthanasa survivingspouseareall in thesamedegreeof
consanguinityto the decedent,they shall takein equalshares.

(3) Whole andhalf blood.—Personstakingunderthischaptershall
takewithoutdistinctionbetweenthoseof thewholeandthoseof thehalf
blood.

(4) After-bornpersons;timeof determiningrelationships.—Persons
begottenbeforethedecedent’sdeathbutbornthereafter,shalltakeas if
they hadbeenborn in his lifetime.

(5) Sourceof ownership.—Realestateshall [descend]passunder
thischapterwithoutregardto theancestoror otherrelationfromwhom
it hascome.
(6) Quantityof estate.—Anypersontaking realor personalestate
underthis chaptershalltakesuch interestas thedecedenthadtherein.

(7) Tenancy in estate.—Whenreal or personalestateor shares
thereinshall [descend]passto two ormorepersons,theyshalltakeit as
tenantsin common,except that if it shall [descend]passto a husband
and wife they shall takeit as tenantsby the entireties.

(8) Alienage.—Realandpersonalestateshall[descend]passwithout
regardto whetherthe decedentor anypersonotherwiseentitled to take
underthis chapteris or hasbeenan alien.

(9) Personrelated to decedentthroughtwo lines.—Apersonrelated
to the decedentthrough two linesof relationshipshall takeoneshare
only which shall be the largershare.

(10) Requirementthat heir survivedecedentfor five days.—Any
personwho fails to survivethe decedentby five daysshallbedeernedto
havepredeceasedthe decedentfor purposesof intestatesuccessionand
the decedent’sheirsshallbedeterminedaccordingly.If thetimeof death
of the decedentor of a personwho would otherwisebe anheir, or the
times- of death of both, cannot be determined,and it cannot be
establishedthat thepersonwho would otherwisebean heirsurvivedthe
decedentby five days,that personshall be deemedto havefailed to
survivefor therequiredperiod.Thissectionshallnotbeappliedwhereits
applicationwould resultin atakingby theCommonwealthundersection
2 103(6)(relatingto sharesof othersthansurvivingspouse).

§ 2105. Spouse’srights.
(a) Widow.—The[shares]shareof theestateto which[the] a widow is

entitled under this title shallbein lieu andfull satisfactionof herdowerat
common law [,so far as relatesto realestateof which the husband dies
seised;andhersharein realestatealienedby the husbandin his lifetime,
without herjoining in the conveyanceshall bethe sameasher-share-in-real
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estateof which the husband dies seised.The widow shall receivethe same
sharein a future estateowned by the husband asin an estateof whch~he
dies seised,although the particular estateshall not terminate before the
death of the husband].

(b) Survivinghusband.—The [shares]shareof theestatetowhich [thej
a surviving husbandis entitled under this title shall be in lieu and full
satisfactionof hiscurtesyat commonlaw [so far asrelatesto realestateof
which the wifediesseised,and his sharein real estatealienedby thewife in
her lifetime without his joining in the conveyanceshall be the same-asbis
share in real estate of which the wife diesseised.The surviving husband
shall receivethe sameshare in a future estateownedby the wife asin an
estateof which shedies seised,although the particular estateshall not
terminate before the death of the wife].

Section2. Section 2111 of Title 20 is repealed.
Section 3. Title 20 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 22
ELECTIVE SHARE OF SURVIVING SPOUSE

Sec.
2201. Definition of conveyance.
2202. Right of election; nonresidentdecedent.
2203. Right of election;residentdecedent.
2204. Disclaimers,releasesand chargesagainstelectiveshare.
2205. Transfersfor valueexcluded.
2206. Right of election personalto survivingspouse.
2207. Waiver of right to elect.
2208. Forfeitureof right of election.
2209. Surviving spouseas witness.
2210. Procedurefor election;time limit.
2211. Determinationof effect of election;enforcement.

§ 2201. Definition of conveyance.
As usedin this chapter,unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,

“conveyance”meansan act by which it is intendedto createaninterestin
realorpersonalpropertywhethertheactis intendedto haveinter vivosor
testamentaryoperation.
§ 2202. Right of election;nonresidentdecedent.

Whenamarriedpersonnotdomiciled in this Commonwealthdies,the
rights,if any,of hissurvivingspousetoan electivesharein propertyin this
Commonwealthare governedby the laws of the decedent’sdomicile at
death,but the rightsof theelecting spouseshallbesubjectto the rightsof
fiduciaries, custodiansand obligors within this Commonwealthand
transfereesfor valueof and holdersof liens for value on realestateor
tangiblepersonalpropertylocated in this Commonwealthundersection
2211 (relatingto determinationof effect of election;enforcement).
§ 2203. Right of election;residentdecedent.

(a) Propertysubjectto election.—Whenamarriedpersondomiciledin
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this Commonwealthdies, his survivingspousehasa right to an elective
shareof one-thirdof the following property:

(1) Propertypassingfrom the decedentby will or intestacy.
(2) Incomeor usefor the remaininglife of the spouseof property

conveyedby the decedentduring the marriageto the extent that the
decedentatthetimeof hisdeathhadtheuseofthepropertyoraninterest
in or power to withdraw the incomethereof.

(3) Propertyconveyedby the decedentduring his lifetime to the
extentthat the decedentat the time of his deathhada powerto revoke
the conveyanceor to consume,invadeordisposeof the principalfor his
own benefit.

(4) Property conveyedby the decedentduring the marriage to
himselfandanotheror otherswith right of survivorshipto theextentof
any interestin thepropertythatthedecedenthadthepowerattheiimeof
his deathunilaterally to conveyabsolutelyor in fee.

(5) Survivorship rights conveyedto a beneficiary of an annuity
contract to the extent it was purchasedby the decedentduring the
marriageandthedecedentwasreceivingannuitypayments-therefromat
the timeof hisdeath.

(6) Propertyin excessof $3,000in valueconveyedto anyonedonee
by the decedentduring the marriagewithin oneyear of his death.

In construingthissubsection,apowerin thedecedentto withdrawincome
or principal, or a powerin any personwhoseinterestis notadverseto the
decedentto distributeto or usefor thebenefitof thedecedentany income
or principal,shallbedeemedtobea powerin thedecedentto withdraw-so
much of the incomeor principalas is subjectto suchpower,eventhough
such income or principal may be distributedonly for supportor other
particularpurposeor only in limited periodicamounts.

(b) Propertynotsubjectto election.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a)
shall not be construedto includeany of thefollowing exceptto theextent
that theypassaspartofthedecedent’sestateto hispersonalrepresentative,
heirs,legateesor devisees:

(1) Any conveyancemadewith theexpressconsentor joinderof the
surviving spouse. -

(2) The proceedsof insurance,includingaccidentaldeathbenefits,
on the life of the decedent.

(3) Interestsunder any broad-basednondiscriminatorypension,
profit sharing,stock bonus,deferredcompensation,disability, death
benefitor othersuchplan establishedby anemployerfor thebenefitof
its employeesandtheir beneficiaries.

(4) Propertypassingby thedecedent’sexerciseornonexerciseof any
powerof appointmentgivenby someoneother than the decedent.

§ 2204. Disclaimers,releasesand chargesagainstelectiveshare.
(a) Disclaimers.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and (c), an

electionby a spouseto takehiselectiveshareshallbedeemedadisclaimer
of any beneficial interestof thespousein the following, to theextentthat
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suchinterestwould otherwisebepayableto or enjoyedby the spouseafter
the decedent’sdeath:

(1) Propertysubject to the spouse’selectionnot awardedto the
spouseaspart of his electiveshare.

(2) Propertyappointedby the decedent’sexerciseof a generalor
special power of appointment,and propertypassing in default of
appointmentto the extentthat the decedenthad powerto excludehis
spousefrom any interesttherein.

(3) Propertyin any trustcreatedbythedecedentduringhislifetime.
(4) Proceedsof insurance,including accidentaldeathbenefits,on

the life of the decedentattributableto premiums paid by him, his
employer,partneror creditor.

(5) Any annuitycontractpurchasedby thedecedent,hisemployer,
partneror creditor.

(6) Any pension, profit sharing, stock bonus, deferred
compensation,disability, deathbenefitor otherplan establishedby an
employerfor the benefit of its employeesand their beneficiaries,
exclusiveof the Federalsocial securitysystemandrailroad retirement
system,by reasonof servicesperformedor disabilitiesincurredby the
decedent.

(7) Communitypropertyin the proportion that it representsthe
decedent’searningsor contributions.

(8) All intangiblepersonalpropertyandall realpropertyownedby
the decedentand his spouseby the entiretiesor jointly with right of
survivorship, in the proportion that such property represents
contributionsby thedecedent.

(9) All intangiblepersonalpropertyandallrealpropertygiventohis
spouseby the decedentduringhislifetime which, or the proceedsof
which, are still owned by his spouseat thetimeof thedecedent’sdeath.
(b) Conveyancesandreleases.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), ii

any of the foregoingbeneficial interestshas already beenacceptedor
cannotbedisclaimedforanyotherreason,thespouseshallbeentitledtoan
electiveshareonly if the spouseconveysor releasessuchinterestto those
who would takeit if thespousehaddisclaimedit, andsuchconveyanceor
releaseshall be valid regardlessof anyspendthriftor similarprovision.

(c) Chargesagainstelectiveshare.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
subsections(a) and(b), thespousemayelectto retainanybeneficialinterest
describedin subsection(a) which immediatelyafter the decedent’sdeath
consistsof propertyownedby thespouseoutrightor in feesimpleabsolute,
and havethe value thereofat the time of the decedent’sdeath charged
againstthe electiveshare.Thevalueat the time of thedecedent’sdeathof
any beneficial interestdescribedin subsection(a), regardlessof its form,
shallalsobeso chargedagainsttheelectiveshareto theextentthatit cannot
be disclaimed,conveyedor released. -

(d) Definition of “beneficial interest”.—Theterm“beneficial interest”
as usedin this sectionshallincludeanypowerof appointmentor powerof
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consumptionand any benefit arising from a direction by the decedent
regardingthe sourceof paymentof inheritanceor estatetaxes.

(e) Conditional decree.—Anyawardto the electing spouseshall be
conditionedupon:

(I) thespouse’sdelivery,in recordableformin thecaseof realestate,
of suchdisclaimers,releasesor conveyancesas maybe appropriateto
insure protectionto the person or personsentitled to disclaimed,
releasedor conveyedproperty;and

(2) the filing with the court of proof of compliance with the
condition.

§ 2205. Transfersfor valueexcluded.
Conveyancesandcontractsmadeby thedecedentareexcludedfrom the

provisionsof section2203 (relatingto right of election;residentdecedent)
and section 2204 (relatingto disclaimers,releasesand chargesagainst
elective share), to the extent that the decedent received adequate
considerationtherefor in moneyor money’s worth. -

§ 2206. Right of election personalto surviving spouse.
The right of election of the surviving spousemay be exercisedonly

during his lifetime by him. In thecaseof aminororanincompetentspouse,
the right of election may be exercisedin whole or in part only by the
spouse’sguardianupon order of the court having jurisdiction of the
minor’s or theincompetent’sestate,afterfindingthatexerciseofthe rightis
advisable.
§ 2207. Waiverof right to elect.

The right of election of a survivingspousemaybe waived, wholly or
partially, before or after marriage or before or after the deathof the
decedent.
§ 2208. Forfeitureof right of election.

A survivingspousewho underthe provisionsof section2106(relatingto
forfeiture)would notbe entitled to ashareof thedecedent’sestatehadhe
died intestateshall haveno right of election.
§ 2209. Surviving spouseas witness.

The surviving spouseshall be a competentwitness as to all matters
pertinentto his rights underthis chapter.
§ 2210. Procedurefor election;time limit.

(a) How electionmade.—Asurvivingspouse’selectionto take or not
to takehiselectiveshareshallbeby a writing signedby him~andfiled with
the clerk of the orphans’courtdivision of the countywherethe decedent
died domiciled. Notice of the electionshall be given, to the decedent’s
personalrepresentative,if any.

(b) Time limit.—The election mustbe filed with the clerk beforethe
expirationof six monthsafterthedecedent’sdeathorbeforetheexpiration
of six monthsafterthedateof probate,whicheveris later.Thecourtmay
extend the time for electionfor suchperiod and upon such termsand
conditionsas the court shall deem proper under the circumstanceson
applicationof thesurvivingspousefiled with theclerkwithin theforegoing
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timelimit. Failuretofile anelectionin themannerandwithin thetimelimit
set forth in this sectionshall be deemeda waiver of the rightof election.
§ 2211. Determinationof effect of election;enforcement.

(a) Power of court of domicile.—After notice and hearing, the
orphans’court division of the county of the decedent’sdomicile shall
determineall matters concerning the spouse’selection, including the
interestsand liabilities of the spouseandothersin or with respectto all
property,regardlessof its situs,which is subjectto the electionor which
mustbe’disclaimed,releasedor conveyedby thespouseor chargedagainst
the electiveshare.

(b) Effect of election.—Inexercisingits powersundersubsection(a),
the court shall honor any provision in the decedent’swill or other
conveyanceconcerninginterestsof thoseotherthanhisspousein theevent
of an election. Subjectto anysuchprovision, thecourtshallbeguidedby
the following r~ilesbut shall havethe powerto supplementor to depart
from them if, in its opinion, a differentdeterminationof the rights of the
spouseandotherswould morenearlycarryout whatwould havebeenthe
particulardecedent’sintention had heknown of theelection:

(1) In general.—Propertywhichotherwisewould passby intestacy
shall first be applied towardsatisfactionof the spouse’selectiveshare.
The balanceof theelectiveshareshallthenbechargedseparatelyagainst
eachconveyancesubjecttotheelection,thepassingofpropertyby will to
be treatedas a conveyancefor thispurpose,butthespouseshallhaveno
right tosharein anyparticular itemof propertywithin eachconveyance.
After the value of the electing spouse’s fractional interest in each
conveyanceat thetime of distribution is determined,itemsof property
within the conveyance may be allocated disproportionately at
distribution valuesbetweentheelectiveand nonelectivesharesin order
to give maximum effect to the decedent’sintentionwith respectto the
dispositionof particular items or kinds of property. Property in the
nonelectiveshareshall bedistributedamongthe beneficiariesof each
conveyancein accordancewith the rules of abatementor by analogy
thereto.

(2) Disclaimed interestscontingent on survival.—If a surviving
spousehasdisclaimed an interestwhich would haveterminatedat the
spouse’s death or was contingent upon the spousesurviving the
decedent,the interestsof othersshallbe astheywould havebeenif the
spousehad predeceasedthe decedent.

(3) Other disclaimed interests.—Except as above provided,
disclaimedinterestsshallpassto otherbeneficiariesof the conveyance
accordingto section2514 (relatingto rulesof interpretation),whichmay
be applied by analogy to inter vivos conveyancesor, where those
provisions cannotbe applied,by way of reversion to the personal
representativeof the decedent’sestate.

(4) Windfalls.—If the election and disclaimers, releases and
conveyancesby asurvivingspousein connectiontherewithresult in an
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increasein thevalueof theinterestof abeneficiary,thecourtmayrequire
contributionsfrom such a beneficiary,directlyor by sequesteringthe
disclaimed,releasedor conveyedinterests,in reliefof otherbeneficiaries,
so that no beneficiary will receivemore value than he would have
receivedin theabsenceof the election.
(c) Enforcement.—Therights of theelectingspousemaybeenforced,

as the court considersappropriate, by orders, decreesor judgments
requiringthe performanceof specificactsby, or imposingpersonalliability
on:

(I) any fiduciary, custodianor obligor to the extent that he is in
possessionof propertysubjecttothespouse’selectionor itsproceeds;or

(2) the original beneficialrecipientof suchpropertyor thedoneeof
that recipient,includingsuccessivedonees,to theextentthateachdonee
is in possessionof such propertyor its proceeds.

Any suchorder,decreeor judgmentof the orphans’court division of the
county of the decedent’sdomicile under this section may be further
enforcedasnecessaryby suitsin othercourts.Theliabilities asdetermined
by the courtmaybeenforcedagainstfewerthanall personsagainstwhom
reliefcouldbesoughtbutno personshallbe subjectto contributioninany
greateramount than he would havebeen if full relief hadbeensecured
againstall personssubject to contribution.

(d) Restrainingorders.—Thecourt on petitionof a surviving spouse
may restrainany personfrom making a paymentor transferof property
which may be subjectto the spouse’selection, eitherbeforeor afteran
electionis made.

(e) Protection of fiduciaries, custodians and obligors.—Unless
restrainedby court decree,no fiduciary,custodianor obligor, otherthan
the personalrepresentativeof the decedent’sestate,shall be liable for
making suchpaymentsor distributionsof propertysubjectto the spouse’s
electionas would havebeenrequiredby the termsof the conveyanceor
contract in the absenceof an election.

(f) Transfereesand lienholdersfor value.—Notransfereeof or holder
of a lien againstpropertysubjectto a spouse’selection shall beliable to a
surviving spouse if the transfereeor lienholder has given a bona fide
consideration,unless a certified copy of an order or decreeof court
providingto thecontrarywithrespectto realpropertyhasbeenrecordedin
the office for the recordingof deedsof thecountywherethe realestatelies
prior to the recordingof thetransferor theentryof the lien of record.The
recordingof any such order or decreeshall be indexed in the grantor’s
index underthe nameof the decedent.

Section4. Sections2508,2509,2510,2511,2512and 2513 of Title 20
are repealed.

Section 5. Section 3174of Title 20 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 3174. When not required.

* **
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(d) Estatesunder $5,000.—Nobond shall be requiredof apersonal
representativeofanestatehavinga valueof lessthan$5,000unlessaperson
having an interest in the estaterequeststhat a bondbe required.

Section6. The definition of the term “conveyance” and the
introductory paragraphof section6101 of Title 20 are amendedto read:
§ 6101. Definitions.

The following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chapter,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,shall have the meaningsascribedto
them in this section:

“Conveyance.” [Meansan] An actby which it is intendedto createan
interest in real or personalpropertywhetherthe act is intendedto have
inter vivos or testamentaryoperation. [Except as used in section6111
(relating to conveyancesto defeatmaritalrights),it] It shall includeanact
by which a powerof appointmentwhenevergiven is exercised.

Section7. Section6111 of Title 20 is repealed.
Section8. Title 20 is amendedby addinga section to read:

§ 6111.1. Modjflcation by divorce.
If theconveyoris divorcedfrom thebondsof matrimony aftermakinga

conveyance,allpro visionsin theconveyancewhich wererevocablebyhim
atthetimeof hisdeathandwhich wereto takeeffectatorafterhisdeathin
favor of or relating to his spouseso divorced shall thereby become
ineffectivefor all purposes.

Section9. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 daysand shallapplyonly to
decedentsdying after the effectivedate.

APPROVED—The 18th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


